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Theu ewifc will write me: "I can- -

feed nt prices Riven in menu
?Lv neighborhood nnd don't believe
Man be PurclmBed for price named."

In lew preten-tle- u

nclBhborheods
go

you will find the

P have, of necessity.
Jn limited in their feed bmlget

Jeri nut forth strenuous efforts
!?drive geed, palatable and

feed, ana it, in uicir,.. puffee-Me- n

leave ant such as bread, butter,
ler

ceffee: don't criticize but rather
J?, or.w von perhaps can de even bct- -

.hwif but tried.you. . twn menim that have come
. JhU corner. Mrs. Calhoun It cvl- -

a practical old-tim- e housewife
Sid makes every penny count.

TYvher menus nnd if you hnv? any
original and practical tendlilt are

thra in. I 111 be slnd te cvc them

ffrkar Mrs. Wilsen I have a very
budget te cevor the fecdlnR ofwier my fnmily. 1 take thre quart

milk each day nnd two leaves of
J'.j rri,ia will mount up nt the end

it the week, besides paying fifty cen s

ta insurance nnd twenty-tw- o cent
money each week, and twenty

Mper Church nUnts mnRailne expense.

nc twenty-fiv- e cents, toe, every Sun- -

.w"i'nay
My menu fellows for a tacty meal,

fchean and nutritieus:
Rndlstics

Beef Leaf, With Country Sausnge and
Sour Milk Gravv

Stewed Tomntecs Creamed Onions
Mnshed Potatoes

Baked Apples With Kaisin Centers and
Cream

Brcid and Butter. Sally Lunn
Ten n

Radishes ; 0
Chopped beef. thrce-quartc- ri

pound at 10 cents pound .1- -
Country ausngc. enc-hn- lf pound

at 25 cents pound 13
Can tomatoes f2
Onions "'
Totateei 0,
Applw nnd raisins (five npp'es at

20 cents quarter peck) 1- -
Eally Lunn 10

Bread and butter 0"
T ;;

.77
Radishes beucht for two bunches for

five cents.
Chopped beef at sixteen cents per

pound.
Sausage nt twcnt-fiv- c cents per

pound.
Beof Leaf

Take beef and country sansage, mix
hnrl meld into leaf: 6car in het skillet,
reur ienr milk ever nna bake for half
lour In het even. THs is delicious.

Cream Is nlwnys drained from two
e

E Fer big Gtf.T and little!

I U
n mas gifts take welcome the chartnel K
U a bright Dcnnlsen wrapping for every j

9 At Stationers, Dept. Stores, and w

There arc two phases in
the practice of shoe

,i economy.
viiv iica iii imj'iiit; m- -

very lowest price
and the very low-
est
That's false
The ether lies in a
fair price and a
pair of Df. Reed
Shoes of the very finest

That's

Why net it?
We
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of milk for desserts. Apples are
usually ten for twenty cents. I core

larjrest and place a few seedless
raisins and n teaspoon of sugar or mo-
lasses in centers and bake with leaf.

Sally Lunn
Buying five pounds of flour for twenty-f-

ive cents gives me four cups te
pound.

and one-ha- lf cups flour 02
egg (cracked eggs fcr 33 cents
dozen) OS

One-bn- lf cup sugar (five pounds
for 25 cents) 02

Three teaspoons lard 01
Three teaspoons baking powder.. .01
One-hn- lf cup milk 01

W
Bread costs six cents n leaf. Wc use

rnlf a leaf at mealtime. Butter at
forty cents n pound. Tea nt twelve
tents a quarter pound.

It is very necessary that I keep the
crsts of meals down as much below $1
as possible. Waiting until late Satur-
day night te de shopping will find pre-
vision dealers nnd ment stores glad te
dispose of stocks nt ridiculous figure?,rer Instance, last Saturday night I
purchnscd n five-poun- d butcher's reant
nt teri cents per pound. The bone that
was left In nt the end made a fine vege-
table soup for Monday's lunch.

If you care te have nny ether menu
that is nourishing and cheat) it will
give me the pleasure te write it out for
ve- - TKXIE

Bear Mrs. Wilsen I was vcrv much
interested In rending in your

Kitchen of someone who get up n
dinner (I suppose for three persons)
for $1.10.

I hnve a family of five adults nnd I
" ave n four-cour- dinner.

This is one et mv menus:
Split 1'cn Soup

Lamb's Liver crenmed or
Hamburg Steak

1'eppcrs stuffed with rice Beets
Lettuce and mayonnaise

Bread nnd butter
Prune Whip nnd Cream from top of

the morning's milk bottle.
Mns. JOXES.
Potatoes

Peel five potatoes that hnve been
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possible
getting
quality possible.

economy.
paying

getting
Cushion

quality. ultimate
economy.

practice
encourage comparison.

cusmaisr shoes
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Templing Custard

CALHOUN.

Cosmopo-
litan

Smokrytewn

Main 1616-2- 8
nnd Works

1113 Chestnut St.

POPLAR 7660

Dull leather
Patent leather

w
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H
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smoked In their and cut In thin
slices. New place four tablespoons
shortening, in skillet-baco- n or sausage,
drippings are best and cook potatoes
chopping. De net let brown toe much :
new while potato's nre cooking, mince
very finq two ounces of country perk or
bacon, brown In separate flkllfct; when

biewncd, leave about four table-
spoons of shortening In pan with the
browned country perk and add six level
tablespoons flour stir te blend flour
nnd then ndd:

Otic nnd one-ha- lf cup milk.
Stir te blend well nnd bring slowly

te n bell and cook for five minutes
new pour ever the potatoes nnd cook
five minutes longer, season with salt

UPRIGHT GRAND- -

Ne
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EVENING PUBLIC LEaER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY,

and pepper and finejy minced parslay.
Coffee Custard

Place In saucepan:
0c cup of Hreng leftover coffee,
One'cup milk,
One-hal- f cun of cornstarch, siftine

cornstarch before measuring and filling
into the cup tcith spoon,

Twe-thir- cup sugar.
Stir te blend and bring te n bell.

Cook slowly, stirring well for ten min-
utes. Remove from fire and add :

One teaspoon vanitla,
Yolk of Uce eggs,
Tice tablespoons butter.
Beat hard te blend, nnd then return

te stove nnd cook Rlewly five minutes.
Rinse custnfd cups with cold water and
turn In the custard. Chill and garnish
with Caledonian cream.

GOLDMAN'
"La Natural!"

Hair Coler Restorer
The most coloring for

faded nnd crey hair
In all colors, blonde te b'aek
Prict $2 uritfi lull InttructUn

:1624 Cheitnut Street:

fcH'

--PLAYER
Wc make the unqualified
statement that the Stieff
Piane has no superior in
tone quality or action. It
is the product of 79 years'
experience and is used in the
1 e a d i n K conservatories
throughout the United
States. It is built te with-
stand the most trying cli-

matic conditions, as proven
by the satisfactory results
obtained in Atlantic City,
both en the Steel Pier and
Ritz-Carlt- Hetel.

Phene:
Rnrnrp R13H

Not at All!

Philadelphia's Quality
Cleaners and Dyers

N. St, Philadelphia, Pa.
SSS7 Germnntewn Are.J

FOR AUTO TO CALLt:

Spatt
Pumps

High or low French heels

You will need a pair of
these for street wear or
without spatts for

Expert Piane Builders for 79 Yean

Clm& 4H. gttetf, 3nc,
Salesroom!: 1717 Cljetftmit St.

Permanently Spoiled?
Indeed!

Take it te Barg's. They will remove that spot by
an efficient process which will net damage the fab-
ric nor injure the color. We are expert in dry clean-
ing and dyeing all kinds of apparel, draperies, etc.

pars'
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Tan Runsia

I 1624

skin

nicely

p3m2

perfect

21st

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Ettablfhtd 1868

CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.

Marcel Waving:, $1.00

Bobbed Heads Marcel
Waved & Curled, $1.50

New Styles, New Head
Dressers. The largest staff
of Marcel Wavers and Hair-

dressers in Philadelphia.

Every Hairdresser an Artist
Male and Female Operators

WANAMAKER'S

Starting December
That Is More Than

Been Touched
Wanamaker's

A

jyfe

Santa Claus Leves
to Bring These
Things te Baby

Silk quilts, because they are
se soft. Levely hand-quilte- d

ones, some exquisitely em-

broidered by hand, are $2.50
te $7.

Weel sacques and leggings,
because they keep baby warm!
Crocheted sacqucs at $1 and
$1.50 nre exceptionally geed.
Knitted drawer-legging- s are
$1.25 and $1.05.

Little booties, because they
ave se cunning, 25c te GOc.

Bibs aie 25c te $1.G5.
(Central)

A Cedar Chest
Is a Real Gift

A vast peaceful army of
chests of handsomely marked
red cedar brings a sweet clean
fragrance te the Upholstery
Stere.

In size, the chests vary from
one at $7.50 that is 27 inches
long, 15 inches wide and 13
high te a great big chest
trimmed with brass at $50 that
is 55 inches long, 24 inches
wide and 27 deep.

(Chestnut)

Women's Silk
Vests, $1.85

That means an immense
amount of satisfaction for
very little money, for women
who have worn them knew
hew very delightful are silk
vests. Almest every woman
is hoping that Christmas will
bring her at least one. These
are reinforced and have
ribbon shoulder straps.

(Ontrnl)

Women's Silk
Stockings, $1.25
Always sure-fir- e gifts. The

silk is geed quality and the
stockings have seamed backs
and reinforced mercerized
tops and soles. In black, navy,
gray, Cordovan and dark
brown.

(Centrnl)

Women's
Hand-Embroider- ed

Handkerchiefs
at 50c

One such handkerchief
makes a nice little token of
remembrance te hend te a dis-

tant friend and a half dozen
or a dozen is a present, indeed
The handkerchiefs nre of pure
white linen, hemstitched and
exquisitely embroidered.

(Outrun

A Touch of Jade
for the Wrist

Interesting ornaments that
are net really Jade but leek
very much like it. The wrist
cords arfi of black silk with
little adjustable slides. $1.

(Outrun

DOWN STAIRS STORE

by

(Savings Range Frem $8.50 te $18.50)
A of glistening crepe-bac- k satin is elaborately

embroidered with tiny steel beads.
Anether, of heavy Canten crepe in weed, brown, is

heavily embroidered with silk thread, pointed with bronze
beads.

Tailored dresses of fine and Peiret twill arc
cut with little ceatees and long embroidered panels ever
underskirts of Canten crepe or satin.

Every frock is lined with silk. Every inch of
is of the Every small point of finish has been
carefully done sleeves are with Georgette or satin;
panels are faced with Georgette ; sashes end in heavy tassels.

Afternoon Dresses
are of Canten crepe, crepe meteor, charmcuse and crepe-bac- k satin in
navy blue, brown and black.

Tailored Dresses
are of navy blue, tricetine and Peiret twill in regular sizes. Of navy
or black serge in extra sizes 43, 45 and 47.

Sample Dresses
wi'll be found in all. materials two of this, three of that, or maybe
but' one dress of a kind.

Trimmings
consist of elaborate braiding; square white paillettes; bronze, red,
iridescent and steel beads; embroidery in tangerine, henna, King's blue,
brown, black and bngivt red.

EVERY DRESS IN THE

A Goed Cheifp of
Winter Coats

for Women
$16.50 te $29

Many are priced a third
less than usual !

A remarkable collection of
fine, fashionable coats,
trimmed with fur or plain.

If there's any doubt in a
woman's mind as te whether
she can find a becoming coat,
a leek around the coat store
will l'eveal a score of charm-
ing Winter coats.

At $16.50 and $16.75
Pole and tweed coats in various

sports
At $18.75

Belivia, silvertene and vcleur
coats, lined throughout with silk.

At $23.50 te $29
About thirty different models,

many with fur cellars, ethers
with threw scarfs or plain cape

Mostly of belivia and
velour, all lined throughout with
silk and many interlined.

(Mnrkct)

Duplex and Silk-Line- d

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
$1.25

They arc of fine appearance
and quite warm, se it's no wonder
thnt se many women like them.

Twe-clas- p style In gray
and ceveit.

Twe-clas- p double silk in
brown, gray and black, $1.50 a
pair.

Eight-Butte- n and Strap-Wri- st

Duplex Gloves
$1.85 Pair

Eight-butto- n in giay,
cafe and covert; strap wris-- t in
brown, gray and grouse.

(Ontrnl)

Sample Blouses
$2.25

Delightful Jicw of
French voile and novelty mate-
rials, very lacy, frilly and alto-
gether charming. They're
trimmed with creamy Valenci-
ennes, embroidery and insets of
real filet lace. Square necks,
round necks and roll cellars.

7 Medels in Dimity
at $2.50

Peter Pan and roll cellars
some of pique, some of dimity ami
many with wee pleated frills edg-

ing them. All are carefully tai-

lored and have well-fittin- g cuffs.

Handsome Tailored
Blouses of Heavy

Silks
It's a pleasure te touch these

beautiful waists of heavy tub
bilk, crepe de chine and broad-
cloth silk They have pin tucks,
pleated frills and tailored cuffs.
Flesh, bisque nnd white nt $8.50
te $13.50.

NOVEMBER 30, 1921

frock

tricetine

material
finest quality.

faced

models.

cellars.

brown,

gloves

brown,

blouses

COLLECTION IS A
(Mnrliet)

Sale- - of Women's Cotten
Waists, 85c

All have been at least deublo
this price and some three and
four tinuv as much. Mate-

rials arc dimity, voile and
batiste in tfeter Pan, roll and
monk cellar: styles, with trim- -'

mings of ridfrack, embroidery,
lace or pla'in facing. Net
every size in each style, but
all sizes in thv group.

Mats, Scarfs
and

10c te $2
Firm white liflvme or un-

bleached muslin .with gay
flower designs hand' printed in
red, blue or yellow, each one
of which is absolutely fast in
color. Finished with .scallop-
ing in matching color. Prices
range from 10c for a A2-inc- h

mat te $2 for a 54-in- center.
Surplus of

Levely Bead Necklacis
65c

Half nnd less than half tle
standard price for charming
gift necklaces of silver-fin- -

ished metal beads or links
combined with imitation sap-
phires, topazes, garnet3 and
rubies. We have net had any-
thing te equal them for many
months.

Women's Taffeta
Petticoats Drep te $3.60
Mostly changeable colors,

though a few in black are in-

cluded. Trimmed with hem-
stitching, Van Dyke flouncing
or accordion pleating. Some
show slight marks of handling.
Women's Spert Stockings

$1.35
Mixtures of silk nnd mer-

cerized cotton in
heather effects. They

have the appearance of the
popular woolen ones nnd none
of the discomfort semetimos
caused by the latter kind!
Well fashioned with seamed
backs. "Slight seconds."

Hand-Draw- n Organdie
Sets, 50c

""lellar-and-cu- ff sets
from Switzerland and

made of the sheerest organdie
and hand hemstitched.

13th Street Aisle
Corsets and Brassieres

75c and $1
75c for pink brassieres

trimmed with imitation Cluny
lace.

SI for girdles, with or with-
out back lacing, or for corsets
of white ceutil lightly boned
for the average figure.

Clarien Records, 55c
One of the most popular fox

trots is "My Sunny Tennessee"
nnd it is combined with "When
the Sun Gees Down" another
geed one.

' (Market) "

WANAMAKER'S

With New Merchandise
Merchandise Since It Has
the Spirit of Christmas

Hand-Printe- d'

Centerpieces

Importer's

cordevan-and-whit- o

Stairs Stere
Christmas Sale of the Very
Dresses We Have Ever Seen for

yAJiji

Prettiest

Down

$16.50

GiistiMs
Opp

Central Aisle

llA hj I'g? UvJ e 1 I
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PRIZE.

Men's Silk-Stripe- d

Madras Shirts
Special at $2.65
Shirts of this character

de net occur often at this
price. Especially shirts that
measure up te the Wana-mak- er

standard of work-
manship and cut. These are
of closely woven, durable
madras showing colored
stripes in a variety of widths
and tints.

Every shirt is of A-- l first
quality in every particular.
Twe or thi-e- e of them will
make a gift that any man
will appreciate.

(Gallery, Market)
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Lew Prices Make
Nearsieal Coats

Phasant
Possibilities

for Christmas
And when the ceut is bought

at Wanamaker's thire can be
no doubt as te its quaty. Glessy
black nearseal (dye d ceney)
coats can new be had for only

$75 and $90
$75 for the 36-in- length; $90

for the 40-inc- h length, wh'ich is
sketched. Beth coats nre of arc-ful- ly

selected skins, beautiliHy
worked and lined with pretty
silks.

Nearseal coats trimmed witih
natural skunk nre $175. Trimmed
with beaver they nre $185.

(Market)

3 Deom Dthw Cnwtnut GOLDMAN'S, 1624 Chestnut St.
-- 4
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Fer Miss Bobbed
Hair

Barrettes and little combs
known as "tucks" arc set with
bright imitations of precious
stones. 50c, 75c and $1.

(Ontrul)

Girls' Rain Capes
and Coats Arrive

in Helly Bexes
Really practical gifts for

little girls who must brave
wet weather en the way te
school. Each cape and coat is
thoroughly rubberized to keep
out the rain or snow.

S2 for red or blue sateen
capes with plaid-line- d heeds;
sizes 6 te 12.

$3.75 te $5.75 for navy blue
or tan coats with hats te
match; sizes 10 te 1G years.

$8 for a tweed coat with
hat te match; sizes 8 to 16.

$8.75 for Schaapc silk coats
in navy or tan; sizes 10 te 15.

12 for full circular capes
in navy or tan for junior girls
of 15 te 19.

(Market)

Flashing With a
Hundred Lights

these new necklaces of crystal-clea- r
beads, with what is

known as diamond cutting, are
a delight. Each well-cu- t facet
reflects brilliantly nnd multi-
colored lights flash from each
bead. Think of the way a
whole necklace of them will
sparkle when the top layer of
soft white cotton is lifted out
en Christmas morning! These
nre in the color of amethyst,
ruby, topaz or aquamarine,
with geld clasps $3.50.

(Central)

50c for Enough
Linen for 3

Handkerchiefs
All the pretty colors and

white are here in strips 12x35
inches. Time te get te work
in earnest se that they may be
finished by Christmas!

(Central)

Real Lace Places
the Giver

as one of undisputed geed
taste. Each of these lovely
cellars and sets of fine filet
and Irish lace seems mere
dainty and lovelier than the
last! A number of shapes and
patterns, $1.75 te $0.25.

(Ontrul)

Boudoir Caps
are nice te put into stockings
nnd easy te send by mail.
Pretty bits of crepe de chine,
satin, lace and ribbon nre 50c
te $3. Some nt $3 have
crocheted tops.

(Central)
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